Display Component Project Management 显示屏项目经理（芜湖/南京）

Your tasks

1. Technical
   - Deep understanding of display principle & technology and related optical performance;
   - Know how for touch panel principle & technology;
   - Know how for Optical bonding;
   - Knowledge in display driving electronics, display interface, analogue/digital electronics and microprocessor;
   - Develop new display / touch panel technologies in preparation for application in future automotive products.

2. Requirements development
   - Analyse and translates customer requirements into display requirements;
   - Defines and conducts reviews on display concepts based on customer requirement & internal requirement which inputs from other disciplines.

3. Project development
   - Develop displays in automotive products (instrument cluster, display solutions, HUD);
   - Defines, aligns and tracks display development milestones / schedule according to product schedule together with PM and TPL;
   - Project lead of display development for delivery to customer;
   - Development include concept creation, architecture design, deviation review and negotiation with supplier, design review, performance; evaluation/optimization, specification creation and engineering release (consolidates inputs from other disciplines)
   - Follow both project implementation and quality management rules in realization of display.

4. Supplier management
   - Manage suppliers and act as interface to supplier for all technical topics;
   - Keep close communication with suppliers to get new technology application, low cost solution and potential profitable solution
investigation;

Support component PPAP preparation, function ISIR approval;
Support SQM for display quality issue and improvement;
Supplier PCN / PTN activities.

5. Problem solving
Support issues which are related to display;
Take leading failure analysis and problem solving on LCD issues.

6. DTC
Support on product / display benchmarking;
Support on display low cost / cost down idea.

7. Coaching
Common training in R&D to improve general knowledge on display;
Organize display supplier tech-day & demo show.

Your profile
1. Technical
Display principle & technology and related optical performance

2. Technical
(1) Good knowledge of the product components (electrical engineering, software, mechanical engineering)
(2) Display driving electronics, display interface, analogue/digital electronics and microprocessor

3. Good language skills (English)

4. Process
(1) Project management skills
(2) Development procedures
(3) Planning and organization

5. Soft skills
Communication skills

Our offer
Ready to drive with Continental? Take the first step and fill in the online
About us

科技公司德国大陆集团成立于1871年，为车辆、机械设备、交通及运输领域提供安全、高效、智能且经济适用的解决方案。2021年大陆集团销售额为338亿欧元。目前集团在全球员工数量超过192,000名，遍及58个国家和地区。大陆中国于2022~2024年连续三年荣膺“中国杰出雇主”

大陆汽车车身电子系统（芜湖）有限公司是大陆集团全资子公司，作为1995年首批进入中国市场的重要基地之一，现由德国大陆集团独资控股，新工厂成立于2012年，并在南京设立了研发中心，现有员工1400余人。公司由2个事业群构成，分别是用户体验事业群及智慧出行事业群，主要的产品包括组合仪表、全尺寸液晶显示仪表、显示屏解决方案及抬头显示器等。工厂掌握了集群化的核心技术，成为用户体验事业群在全球范围内首家一站式工厂，服务于各大知名汽车品牌。